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Buteonida• versus Accipitridm.-- The name of the family of Falcon]formes,now called Buteonidm,has been recently changedto Aquilidmby
Dr. Ernst Harterr (V6gel PalSarkt. Fauna, Heft VIII [Vol. 2, Heft II],
August, 1913, p. 1087). If this alteration was made becausethe generic
name Aquila Brisson(Orn]th., I, 1760, p. 419) was supposedto be the
genusin this family first described,the fact that AccipiterBrissonappeared
on an earlierpageof the samevolume (Ornith., I, 1760,p. 310) was apparently overlooked. Hence, if the earliest describedgenericname be consideredthe necessarybasisfor the family name, the family of birds now
known as Buteonidmmust be called Accipitridm instead of Aquilidm.
If, on the other hand, we considerthat the type genusof this groupis the
oneon which the family name wasfirst based,the designationof this family
will still becomeAccipitrida•; sinceVigors (Zoot. Journ., I, 1824, p. 316),
who was the first to subdividethe original family Falconidm,createdfive
groups. which he called "Stirps," as follows: Accipitrina, Falconina,
Buteonina,Milvina, and Aquilina; and in seekinga namefor the remainder
of the family after the separationof the true Falcons,we must take the
first mentionedgroupin Vigors'list. whichis, of course,Accipitrina,based
on Accipiter,as the type genus. Thus, if we determinethe properfamily
name of the Buteonidmby either of thesetwo rules, its designationwill
becomeAccipitrid•e.--H2•RR¾C. OBERHOLSE•,
Washington,D.C.
Snowy Owl in Detroit, Mich.--A fine male specimenof the Snowy
Owl (Nyctea nyctea),in perfect winter plumage,was capturedon Belie
Isle, Detroit, April 14, by Mr. Robert Flowerday,superintendent
of the
park,andisnowin a cageat the Zoo. The birdwasshottwice,andsobadly
woundedthat it was believedat the time that it would not survive,but it

was caredfor successfully,
althoughat first refusingto eat. So far as is
known, this is the first time that a Snowy Owl has come to this vicinity
and remainedso late, althoughthere is a previousrecord(Taverner) of one
having been seenat the Flats, April 5, 1906. The late wanderingof this
bird is all the more remarkable

from the fact that the winter was one of

exceptionalmildnessduring all the months.--Ea•rx S. WILsox, Detroit,
Mich.

The Name of the Black Cuckoo.-- Hartert (Nov. Zool., X, 1903, p.
232), in his review of the genusEudynamys,consideredit logicalto treat
the formsof the Black Cuckooas subspecies
of orientalis,basedon Cuculus
orientalisLinn• (Syst.Nat., I, 1766,p. 168),whichheregardedasthe oldest
name, and which in the twelfth edition of Linnd has pageprecedence
over
C. honoratus.C. scolopaceus,
and C. niger. At presentthe name orientalis
is restrictedto the bird from SouthernMoluccas,while honoratus
is applied
to the Indian bird, with scolopaceus
and niger,both from Bengal,as synonyms. As a matter of fact, however,the namesC. scolopaceus
and C. niger
had previouslybeenusedby Linn• in the tenth edition (Syst. Nat., I, 1758,

p. 111), basedrespectively
on "The Brownand SpottedIndian Cuckow"
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and "The BlackIndian Cuckow" of Edwards(Nat. Hist. Birds,II, 1747,
pl. 59 and pl. 58), whichrepresentquite unmistakablythe species
in question. The namescolopaceus,
whichstandsfirst on the page,shouldbe used
for the species,
and the fourteenracescurrentlyrecognized
mustbe known
Eudynar•ys scolopacea
scolopacea(Linn•).
Eudynamysscolopacea
malayana Cabants and Heine.
Eudynamys scolopacea
hartertl Ingram.
Eudynamys scolopacea
mindanensis(Linn•).
Eudynamys scolopacea
facialis Wallace.
Eudynamys scolopacea
melanorhynchaS. Maller.
Eudynamys scolopaceaorientalis (Linn•).
Eudynamys scolopaceaeverertlHarterr.
Eudynamys scolopacea
ruffrenter (Lesson).
Eudynamys scolopaceaalberti Rothschild and Harterr.
Eudynamys scolopacea
salvadoriiHarterr.
Eudynamys scolopacea
cyanocephala(Latham).
Eudynamys scolopacea
subcyanocephala
Mathews.
Eudynamys scolopacea
fiindersii Vigors and Hotsfield.
T•oMAs E. PE•AaD, Arlington, Mass.

Aerial •.volutions of a Flicker.-- Whileoutwith the classin bird study
on May 25, 1919,my attentionwasattractedto a largebird goingthrough
some very peculiar maneuvers. He was just acrossa ravine and about
four hundred yards away from where we stood. When first noticed, he

was aboutfifty feet from the groundand ascending
in peculiar,bumpy,
and jerky spirals. This was maintained until a height of about 350-490

feet was reached,when, after a short pause,a reverseof practically
the same performancewas gone through. The Flicker (Coloptesauratus

luteus),for as suchhe wasidentifiedby this time, then alightedin a cherry
tree, just abovea femalethat we had previouslyfailed to notice, and completedthe performanceby goingthroughhis more familiar courtingantics.
I wonderif othershave seenthe Flicker do this.-- C. W. Lg•sTEa,McGraw
Hall, Ithaca, N.Y.
Two Recent

Records of the Horned

Lark

in Western

New York.--

Owing, perhaps,to the paucity of publishedrecords,local ornithologists
have for sometime regardedthe Horned Lark (Otocorisalpestrisalpestris)
as rare, or at least uncommon,in this generallocality. In treating of the
subspeciesin his • Birds of New York' (1914), Eaton remarks that for
fifteen years he has failed to secureany specimenson the shoresof Lakes
Erie and Ontario. He adds,however,that the bird unquestionablydoes
occur there in the winter or during the migration time in the late fall.
These facts have led me to place on record two recent dates of its occurrencenear the villageof Hamburg,aboutfifteen milessouthof the city of
Buffalo.

